
6/91 Stafford Rd, Kedron, Qld 4031
Unit For Rent
Tuesday, 9 April 2024

6/91 Stafford Rd, Kedron, Qld 4031

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Type: Unit

Elena Toth

0412349483

https://realsearch.com.au/6-91-stafford-rd-kedron-qld-4031
https://realsearch.com.au/elena-toth-real-estate-agent-from-d-r-property-management


$500.00 per week

If convenience is at the top of your wish list, then you've found your perfectly situated new home. This 2-bedroom unit in

Kedron has so much convenience to offer, you'll rapidly feel quite spoiled. The newly redeveloped 'Stafford Central' is just

down the road, featuring the flagship Anytime Fitness Centre and a range of restaurants, cafes and takeaway outlets.

Stafford City Shopping Centre is just a couple of kms along Stafford Road with cinemas, Woolworths, Kmart, Aldi and

McDonald's, and Bunnings next door. Kedron Brook bikeway is only 3 minutes' walk away. Across the road is a popular

convenience store that even offers home delivery.Inside, you'll enter into the bright and airy living area. The modern

kitchen boasts plenty of bench space and cupboards, a large pantry, double bowl sink, gas cooktop and oven, convenient

dishwasher and easy-clean tiled splashbacks. The air-conditioned living and dining area is spacious and breezy and opens

out onto your own private terrace where you can chill out. There is loads of extra storage space in the huge lockup garage.

Through your own back door, you have access to a large green space at the back of the complex. Situated in a

well-maintained boutique complex with plenty of parking and a central location, this unit has plenty to offer.Features:-

Dishwasher- Lockup garage- Air-conditioning- Window coverings- Private, covered terrace**ARRANGE AN INSPECTION

TIME ONLINE**To register a time to inspect, simply click on "book inspection" to arrange.By registering, you will be

INSTANTLY informed of any updates or changes for your appointment. *Important* Whilst every care is taken in the

preparation of the information contained, D R Property Management will not be held liable for any errors in typing of

information. All information is considered correct at the time of advertising.


